<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Term 1, 2022</th>
<th>Term 2, 2022</th>
<th>Term 3, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Finance

- **Global Finance**
  - **WEB weekly**
  - **CR01**

- **Financial Modelling**
  - **WEB weekly**
  - **CR01**

- **Strategic Consulting Project**
  - **WEB weekly**
  - **CR01**

### Change

- **AGSM Full-Time (FT) MBA Electives**
  - **AGSM9101**
  - **AGSM9153**

### Technology

- **MINA6210**
- **MBAX9120**

### Community and AGSM newsletter.

### MBAX Common Core

- **AGSM9140**

### MNGT5520 Quantitative Business Modelling

### AGSM MBA (Technology): Structure Page

- **MBAX6271**

### AGSM MBA (Change): Structure Page

- **MBAX6275**
- **MBAX9132**
- **MBAX9151**

### MBA (Social Impact) Specialisation courses

- **Comm5701**
  - Compulsory for MBAX (SI) students & should be taken prior

### Course Delivery Modes

- **F2F Intensive (Kensington)**
  - **WEB weekly**
  - **CR02**
  - **Virtual weekly**
  - **CR02**

- **F2F Intensive (Sydney)**
  - **WEB weekly**
  - **CR03**
  - **WEB weekly**
  - **Virtual weekly**
  - **CR03**

### Important

- Please see International Opportunities below

### MBAX (Law) has scope for 1 'Other elective' & MBAX (Social Impact) currently doesn't have any option for an elective outside of CSI specialisation courses and CSI capstone.

### Some of the most popular 'other electives' which don't sit under any specialisations are listed below for easy reference.

### Project Milestones & individual meetings to be arranged between Project Supervisor & Student.

### Online

- **One-time registration for Global Network Courses (SNOCs)**
  - Students with a degree from UNSW

### Annual Enrolment

- **AGSM Annual Course Calendar 2022**

### AGSM reserves the right to alter any offering if circumstances require. Every effort will be made to find an alternate option for affected students, however this is not always possible.